1. **Marijuana Legalization Creates More Rather Than Less Law Enforcement Challenges for Police Officers and Sheriff’s Deputies.**

Legalization creates new resource needs because officers must address crime and disorder issues associated with the new law. “Driving under the influence” testing requires new training and policies. Determining the difference between legal amounts and uses of marijuana requires review and more training. Safety training must be increased because of “legal” but unsafe processing operations. Homeless shelters report an increase in out-of-state homeless youth and adults, drawn by legal marijuana, who are creating other crime problems, according to media accounts.

2. **LAW ENFORCEMENT FACES A NEW CHALLENGE IN EDUCATING THE PUBLIC ON THE CONTINUING RISKS OF MARIJUANA.**

Because the public believes legal marijuana is safe to use, law enforcement leaders face a new challenge in alerting the public to the continued safety and health risks. The message to the public can no longer simply be “marijuana is illegal,” but must emphasize the public safety problems that legal marijuana causes.

3. **Marijuana Cultivations Create High Risks to Law Enforcement, Growers, Residents and Communities That Are Home to Cultivation Facilities.**

“Hash oil” extraction operations involve highly flammable and potentially explosive solvents such as butane and alcohol. The result can be as dangerous to law enforcement and the public as methamphetamine labs. As marijuana availability increases, these extraction operations can create this danger in urban and suburban communities. Also, many marijuana cultivators ignore standard building codes, increasing the potential for fire with poorly installed electrical and ventilation systems.

4. **New Production Methods Can Increase The Health Risks of Marijuana Use.**

The increased potency of marijuana, combined with widespread “edible” versions in baked goods and candy, have increased the risk of people overdosing on edible THC. Emergency rooms have documented a growing number of THC overdoses, with patients experiencing psychotic episodes, excited delirium, or heightened anxiety. Additionally, the packaging and marketing of products are directed to youth with candy, cookies, soda pop, and like products. A marijuana user has over four times the risk of a heart attack for up to an hour after smoking the drug. Driving impairment can last up to 24 hours after ingestion.

5. **Youth Marijuana Use May Soon Become A Public Health Problem Rivaling Youth Alcohol Use.**

Marijuana legalization increases availability of the drug and especially decreases youth perception of health risks, mirroring the trends of teen consumption of alcohol. Youth are especially vulnerable for both health and safety reasons. Researchers at Northwestern University and Harvard Medical Center have demonstrated youth marijuana use causes permanent brain impairment during critical growth stages during adolescents; decreases IQ as much as 8 points; increases delinquency and risky behavior; and increases suicidal thoughts.